Restored corner for Oregon State Department of Forestry in Township 3 North, Range 9 West of the Willamette Meridian in Tillamook County, Oregon. Section corner common to Sections 29, 30, 31 and 32.

Magnetic variation 21 1/2° East.

ORIGINAL - Caudle, 1882: Post; Missing.
  10" Hemlock S50°W 29 lks.; Missing.
  16" Hemlock N40°W 18 lks.; Now 28" stub, scribes "T3NS" exposed.
  22" Hemlock N50°E 21 lks.; Now 27" rotted and badly split windfall, no marks visible.
  30" Hemlock S30°E 72 lks.; Missing.

RESTORATION - Markham, 1955: 3/4" iron pipe; Found in place.
  8" Hemlock N49°W 15.7 ft.; Now 23", bark scribes "T3BT1842" visible.
  14" Hemlock S64°W 41.0 ft.; Now 26", axe work visible, possible face not opened.

RESTORED: Set 1 1/2"X36" galvanized iron pipe with 3" bronze cap marked "T3NR9WS329318229RS1098", 34" in ground, over 3/4" iron pipe. From which a;
  10" Hemlock bears N48°W 14.2 ft. to face scribed "T3NR9WS32BT".
  24" Hemlock bears S42°E 13.3 ft. to face scribed "T3NR9WS32BT".
  23" Hemlock bears N72°E 30.5 ft. to face scribed "T3NR9WS29BT".
  26" Hemlock bears S64°W 39.4 ft. to face scribed "T3NR9WS31BT".
White painted cedar post 0.8 ft. SW of corner.
Yellow metal location poster on N72°BT.
3/4" brass disks marked "RS 1098", nailed in face of new BTs.

DATED: July 16, 1982.

RESTORED BY: C. Wayne Cook, LS #1098.

PRESENT AND WITNESSED BY: D. Buchholz and D. Benson.